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Prom Nvhiat occurred in the Court of Appeals during- the argument
of the case of iDease and Mackintosh, in the Iast Tern, ive are indluý,.d
to inake sonte remarks uipon the forais prcscribcd by Law for the mak--
ing of entries in the Registers of Biptisis, ïMarriages and Burials
kept by the Prîests anîd àMinisters of the varjous pariâthes and congSre-
ga1tions in Lowver Canada. Tite leadîng Act tupon the subject is bthe
33 George III., chap. 4, page 611 ]tevised Statutcs. Its preanible '-<.
is stim-estive of tite value oi' such registers, Il Whlereas the kceeping'
Of uniform and atlientic rcgisters of the baptisrns, inarriages and
buriais in this Province ivili tend to secure the peace of families, and
ascertain varions civil rights of I-lis iMazijesty's subjects thri-

Tite Act en.lcts that in eachi Parishi Clîurch of the Romann Catholic
Communion, and also in eachi of the Protestant Chuirches and Congre-
gations within the Province, there shail be kept by the rector, curate,
vicar, or other priest or tninisýtpr, doing the parochial duty thereof, tivo,
registers of the saine tenor, echd of ivhich shali be repuited authcntic
and shial be equally considered as legral evidence in ail Courts of Jus-
tice, in ecd of wluiclî the said rector, curate, vicar, or other priest or
ininister doing thc parochial or cicnical duty of such parishi or Protes-
tant Chuircli or Congregation, shail be held to enregister regu larly and
stuècessively ail baptisnis, marriages andi burils so soon as the saine shail
have beei. by thîcîn i)trformned.

It enacts thnt previous to any entry in euch registers a Justice of the
Court of King's l3enc b, or a J udgre, shahl number and, parapher cach
leaf' tiiereof, "and sucli reg,ýister-s so numbered andc autlîcnticatcd or

"parapié, andi whizh shai be k-elt in nianner and forin as liereinaftcr
"nientiied shali bc legal evidence of such baptisnis, marriages or
" uriais."

A .1udge need not rîov p)araûpler each leaf of snch reg isters; the 2
Vie., cimp. 4, having made? a newv regulation on tlue slibjcct, (sec P.
616 of the «Revised 8t;îttute-:.) Section 3 of the 35 Geo. III., pre-
scribes the fornt for eatries of baptisais. Section 4 regulates the entries
of inarriages, ani Section .5 of hurials. Tioo nmuch attention cannot
be given to the requ;trenients of these thrce sections. Wre transcribe,
section 4'.

"Ajnd be it forther enacted, that in the entries of Inarriages, in the
registers aforesaid, shali. be inserted in words the day, moath, and year
on Nwlîieli the imarriage shall have heen celebrated, with the nies,


